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MiR. Et'a il i, - Now dix 1 ninology lins been
f.tari> di. ,- il. .:d ni the Gencrai .\%scnibiy, andl a coin-
mainic tla)f-tcat il) <naîpile troani tUi any hynin.
book-% noii ni tibe îîow be'.î iittcd ta git'C cxpres-ion
lu the % .Irictd citanîjuns fui t ic h licart and exper.
iencd la> cvcry ciaild if Gt <d, not iikciy a varieîy
or icite, wail be clcî rcqîairing tunes of î>ccuiar
conttria, taon. 1 ttcaai îlrctarc hiîabiy suggcst the
.appIointian. of a Nittic.il Coîniiîîcttc, t0 rnakc the
iieccss.tr% adaptation Mly 5aaggesîioaî ima>' sourit prie-
niatture, hat as tih i% a ver' imîportant inattcr, hc in.
lervcning liane nata> ha wisciy %ponît in caliag forth
the vlows of iliose uîîeiîîbcrs of aur Claurchi wiî take
.ait inlcrcst i i ouar congregational psaianody. In dis.
£ ussing tiis important part ao ur service, let us îake
as our mnette the langtiagc of te IPsiniist, il Let the
people prai,e Vice, 0 God, lct cil the people praise
'rheeY" Ilcsidcs agrecing tu te abe motte, we wii
.aise ail .tgrcc in lias'ing Ouar tuanes lîaraionized in four
parts, ta suait the rnturai constitution of the hurnan
voice. If then wve arc le sing in harrnony svhat kind
of harmonies shalh wc use? Those whici suit the
organ with ils full, rich citords? or those which gratify
te inelodial flow of the lîtaîan voicc? 1h adhering

ta Our m,;tfo ive wiil ccrtainiy choose thc latter. Tite
Establislicd Church, of Sco«iand crrcd, i think, in
choosing thc formier. NIr. Monck, an organist, was
ipiloinîtIt ta select, adapt, and harmonize tunes for
their l'salin and llyin Book. WVath what success?
1 arn surc many svill agrce with me when i say that
neari> ene-half of the lunes stili ncvcr become Con-
gregational. The harmonies are full and rich, bu:
miany of the basses arc beyond the ordinary compass
(if voice, the !binger can only growl, not sang ilium.
There i-s aiso a want afianclodiai cadence in the parts.
The aneclodiai flow of tic iiarînony parts should bc
simple, and n.îturai in their desigia, and about as casil>
cuananilted le incinor> .as the îrcbic part. Uniess one
can gel a. faîniliar with lte harrneny part suiîed ta lus
or lier % ua.e, as those wbe sing treble, 1 ficar the spirit-
tiai enjo> aient of the part af singers ivili bc greatiy
icsseiîed. WVe sliuud,t iîretore, prefer "than" chords
fur tue sakc of a ineiodi.îl cadence ut voices, or the
sangers mtast writhc amidel crabbed antervis, throw-
ing staiinersaults ovcr bannoni.îl precipices, aînd
probahi> cnding in liaranonial suicide. We should
guard also, against liabing the tuiles written in 100
1*1gh keyb, for the lîigher wec kep the Alit, and the
lowcr wc kecep the iaA.4s, te larger the number cf
people are we kecping frem joining in the praises of
the sanctuary. '%an> of the mincir lunes in the
IlEstablishcd Cliurch Psaliiidy " sîli neyer beceme
congregatienal in Canada. 1 have neyer heard good
congregational singing where a variety eftlune-bocks
-ire used. The moment a leader et psaimedy indulges
himself, or gratifies îhe whimi of fastidious members
et the congregatien, b> introducing sorte «"cxquisiîc
and beautiful" iltune net in the people's tune-book, the
people %'.ill begin ta find their tune- book!, et no use,
and %% ill neglect te bring thean. 0f course if wc use
oile book, exclusively througiout eur churches, evcry
onc xviii have ta make great sacrifices et favourite
lunes, fer the public geed. The hymn and tune-boek
shotild aise be used in the Sunday Scbool, se that the
children ceuld take part in the public service. No
wender our congregalional %inging is ever> )car be-
ceming %%orbe aînd %verse, thus necebsilating the cry
fer ergans la heip us, when we boir in mind aur
chihdren arc taught bymns and lunes at the Sunday
Scbool, that arc neyer used in cengregational service.
'Tie rising generatien i lengh cerne te 611l the places
in the sanctuary their parents occupied, but viîb et,-
tircly different ideas and lastes regarding church
Mnusic. Their sympathies arc net in accord with Iheir
scniors. The Old Airs posscss no heart-stirring as-
sociatiens fer thora. Soles, duetîs, tries, sa that the
fine teices may bc heard and adînired, is what the
rising generatien wanls. Display is the musical be-
seîîing sin of the day- In cenclusien 1 would suggest.
i st. That the Assembly appoint a musical cemmiltee
as seen as the Hyinns are sclected. -.nd. That ail the
most impreved, modem methods, in the gcîîing up ef
tic beok, such as classiting the Psalms and Hymns,
.wcording ta îlîcir eniedional character, passages
twhich are tu bc sung sùftlj, printed in ifalils, those
%%îtiCli arc t Ise libuis, 1.t LY prinîed in sinail cai'i

TALS. 3rd. bMusie formnlng tappcr part ofhbook, werds
ianter, bouad togetiier, cîaî in ceatre, se that lte
leaider eau tumaupany lune rcquired. 4111. if mtsical
short score hc determlned tapon by the Cnimrittcc,
in order le group tue parts closer for the oraaaisl, i
wnaiid suiggcsî tlaî 1 iaiiito's patent Union Notation
bc adepted. for thie teliowing rcasons. Tite VUnion
Natationt tniles the Soi.f.î with lte caîtaon notation
hy printing the initial lutter 1). for Doli, I. for Ray,
etc., in (lie bead «~ lte nale. lIn an opecn tîeaded note
seîîîibreve, minuan, etc., a black luttcr; iii crochect,
quai.ver, etc", a white latter. *I'lose acquainteci witlî
mnusic will at oncc perceavc the u-.ettilness et that no-
tation ni short scere, antl is ads'antigcs over ail uthier
notations for vocaizing. l'ho tenor part, whien writ-
ten in the bass suivc lias lîlîlerto presented a difi-
cuit)- ta many siagers, but witlt tue aid et lte Union
Ictters il becoines cauitpirativchy easy. Sheuhd a
conipetent musical caînaîîtce be appointed, i sec
noîing te provient aur Canada 11resbyteriin Chîarch
Hyînnal being a mocl hyn.nbook, wedded le
-tloreughl>' cangregational hymas; rcsullmng ln cach
cangregalion takîng an awakcned laîterest in this inu-
portant service, and ail sîriving ta serve Gad waîb
iheoir best gitts cf pra ise. Such is the prayer et yeurs
trtuly, 1>RECENTOR.

Peterbôrougit, .7Ù& 2n4, M878.

TAILLON'S ANVTI-PARTI' PROCESSION"S
BILL iOILED DOWV.

Monsieur Taihion, ane et the inembers for ilanîreal,
lias brought into the local House a Bill1 fer the stup-
pression ef party processions. The folhowing is, in
realiîy, the substance ef it.

Wbereas the badges et the Orangemen and Younrg
Britens are offensiv'e te Romxan Caîhlîoics, because
they regard tiliun as tokens et rejeicing on accouaIt et
a victery wvon by Protestants ovcr Rainait Caîheiics,
fuliy îwe huadrcd ycars ago, hc il cnacîed by nur
Mort Hoiy Father, thc Pope, etc., etc., etc.

ýi' That t'le said Orangemeit and Young itritens
tihall net be allowecl te wualk in ptublic procession.

(2' Notbing in titis Act shahl apply le Roman
Catholics. Thotîgh the public procession et tue
liest be, -iccc'.d(ing te the Ceuncil et Trvent, lia honeur
ofta victary gaincd b> Pepery over Praîcstantism, and
aise ia direct violation et tue Treity et Capitulatioan,
and, therefore, iliegai, îlîey shahl have full liberty te
keep il up if îhcy cheose te do se. They shail have
full liiberty te anake se much noise by said processioni
that Protestants shahl be disturbcd in their sa caicd
wvorship, yen, forced te close their se-calhed churches
for the lime beiag. They shall have full liberty le
stop by said processien P>rotestants geing te church.
They shahl have full liberty te curse, joer ai, er beat
any Protestant wsho shahl net take eff bis hat, or tail
on bis knccs before what Roman Caîhoiics theinselves
cannaI prove te be anyîhiag nmore than a ilouîr-and.
water lazenge. They shahl have fulil libert> le, put mbt
back > ards or ditches, an> herses and carri.îges on the
rete et the procession the ownrer te bear any less
lhereby caused.

,1; This Act te bc hurried through, se as to a.ille
int terce hefore the tweltth day of july next, ia erder
te preveat said Orangemn and Younag Britons tram
xnarcbiag in public procession an that day. T. F.

efélis, Que. __________

PROBA TIONIlR."' SCIJEME.

MaI. Eliîua<,- - [li lirobauoaerb ancl the Ciiurclî
are indebted te )ou for alioîving discussions in )Our
paper on the Probtaoners Scbeane. Had it net been
foi these the Gencral Asbembiy wouid flot have gaven
it the considerataun thcy dicd. No onc will den> that
at bas is taulîs, but, on the other hand, tee much ar-
taîîeaa and uajutc languagç bas been uàed ini spcak-
ing against at. One member who spoke rather uvarin-
ly an the subject, belorags te a cengregation that re-
quested the Presbytery te aliow thein te supply thear
pulpit -w.hich means ta shut out the preac.bers-yet
lias t%%ii-ccaied a probatiener. Anoîher congregatîon
Ibat made the sane request h.u. also c.alied a probai-
liener. Se much tbis is, afier ai, ta favor efthe
scheme.

The conduct et Prebationers wbo refuse to pveacb
in a cengregation atter it bas called uvas aise condema-
cd. If this bc fact, cari any ef yeur readers biame
those %tho decline tu preach in a- congregation autîer it
lias callcd, if il :xcludes them frein is pulpît betore
cailing ? It is ureasonable te deny te another the

liberty wvii onec daims for hiimseli. Atter a congre-
gatien his caled it is ne longer a vnacy, and, con.
sccîuently, is aie longer for I'rebationers.

More cannha salid for the schemc /ier se thau against
it. Ciur'uaiistanccs ncîw reqiaire si change ia its wark.
ing, tint is aboalition. Ils suspenison woîald soen he
tuclloweil by ils rc-adoption. l'robatloaers, in saine
cases, îeuld learn 1mw difficuit it wouîhd be ta gel
vacaîades. Soite vacancies, ait tlac ether haad, would
find il vc'r> dif'acîlt te gel supply for thîcir pulpits. If
tiae gracia of long-saltcring leads saine cengregatiens
to) enîdure ane air tutu vho Mlay ho sent le theaii, tie
smrluac ot obcdiencc. te tue luevers dhit bc, and nat
thîcîr owa chice, tends Prahationcrs te net a tcw ot
tue pulits tlîey occuapy. One coîîgregaîioa ltai trîcd
ils lîand at sclf.suipply, haad te entrent the coeacer et
thc Missiont Coîiatnitîce te resunc scaîling n wbe
sucre ait the list. Trley foand the task la ho mare
diflicuit tin uvas supposcd; and la lte end tbey calied
a I'rebatieaer.

[twusld neyer dote give ftill supply teevery vacancy
from lime iist: yeî lbý 'rc is ne pulpit that aught te bc
shuat against tas. Fer saine eily pulpits cave would ho
vcquired ia te sehection efthuse sent la them. . Blut
a sense cf the hidicreus is aroused when o secs a
coagrcgation wlîich officrs six, sevea, or eigbt hunered
dollars, striking an attitude and saying, Il Vc wari't
have men frein the list, wc xviii supphy aur awn pulpil."1

Thie Frce Chu-cb ef Scotlaad plan was lauded. It
is oaly two years aId. Let il compicte the perfect
aumîber before il bc set up as a pattern for us. There
are sente, la Canada, even, who cari tell sorrowful tles
about the trentinent of Probatianers in tbat Church.

The plan adopted ly us is the saine as that fohiawed
eut by the Secession Churches in the Old Cotantry.
la the U. P. Churchi, il seems, there are luve divisions
ia tlteir iist. Titose on the first gel as full supply as
possible, lthe etiters gel il occasionally. Mohn a P'ro-
bationer bas been îbree or tour years an the first
division bis namne is îraasfcrred la the second. Ail
complainîs, mtade by Prebationcrs or cangregations,

aresubittd ta secal omtitte. ucgTievanccs
ab heycanredessaresa t oce;thoe bey cannai

aire remiîîcd ta the Syaod. Let soine plan efthis kindjb e aatured and adepted ia Canada, and there wihl ho
feuver camuplaints %bot lrobationers and x'acancies.
The prcachers in thîis Chîurch are paid la accordance
%: ih a graduated scatie. The minimum wihi now be
aout $8, the il-aximuum $16, and boardi. la the Free

Cliurcb they show faces an Saturday night, backs an
Manda) merning, and afttr paying travelling expenses,
svbat they gel may kcep a mause tram starvation.

Tite Prebationers, as a wbele, bave been misrepre-
senîed as iclhers. Mare than anc on the prescrit list
does as muci per cenlage ot pastoral sork ia x'isiting,
especial> the sick, atlending Sunday Scbool, and
coaducting wcekly praycr-melings as almost any
minister. Seeing ltai they arc only abolît a fortnighî
in a place, and sîrangers, it is net ta be expected that
they can % isit ever) tamily. Nov bave the eiders tîme
or inchination le go round the congregation with aay
or every Prebaîloner. If it is a delîcate malter fer
tbcm te take a Probationer lbrougb cangregatiens, is
it netinore se for hn la go unasked? flesides, those
wshe sign a cll iare, in ninety-aine cases eut atma hua-.
dred, iafhuenced by a nuinister's pulpit performances
ratller than bis pastoral work.

If the Asscmbly were more scrupulous abeut ils rie-
ceplion et ministers frein other denominations, and
l'rcsbytcries more careful about the naines îbcy send
tu, lte Central Conunaiîlee, itere sveuhd be feuver cein-
illairits. The discipline et the Cburcb mnust ho very
i.tx wlîen a i'rcsbytery suttains a cahl te a mari that
lias net been received by the Church and ordains him;
ur puis un the hist the naine ofa .other wbem, the As-
ýcmbIy dechines ta admit, or sends out amneng the
..tcancies in ils bounds one %vhose rcquest for admit-
lance il deciined te grant.

If the Church weuid discaver and apply a remnedy
for that uresi wbicli is se prevalent within il, and use
ineans le preteci both cengregalions and mniîslers
..gainst a fenv unreasonable, hcarless, or wieced Dia-
trephtses, wbo lcave neoaicans untried ta luira their
mainistcr out et bis charge, there xveuid bc feuver resig-
àtatienb, texver translations, aîîd fewer aId mca on the
list.

A teatporary expedient wili net reniedy lte evil A
.oatmitlee weuld re½,uare te bc appointecd te receive
.tnd take evidente, the samc, as a Royal Commission,
ivixch as appoirited ta examine civ'il abuses, and sug-
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